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Dr. Wrincli is 
Member elect 
Skeena Riding 
Dr: H. C. Wrinch was elected 
for Skeena r iding by a major i ty •
of 175 over F. M. Dockrill and all 
polls are in. The total .may be 
changed sl ightly after the absen- 
tee vote is counted, but that  vote 
should increase the Doctor's lead 
The campaign was a clean one 
and the candidates are as good 
fr iends today as they were be. 
fore nomination. For the  m#ost 
part each candidate condt~cted 
his own campaign with very little 
assistance from outside speakers 
New Hazelton ~ave the .Doctor 
the l .argestmajor ity in the ridinl~' 
--44 over Dockrill and 46 over 
Sargent or 39 over both combined 
Hazelton sprung a surprise for 
Sargent  by giving him 41 .votes, 
or 29 less than Dr. Wrinch. The 
biggest Liberal surprise Smithers 
Which only gave the .  Doctor  a 
majority of 33 over Dockrill, and 
Smithers has always been :a Lib." 
eral stronghold. Mr. Dockrill got 
a lo t0 f  Liberal votes. The much 
mooted solid railroad vote did noill 
van out; fen  
One of the  real pleasant 
tures of the election was that• in 
every section where OJof Hanson 
Wr!nch is . 
' Offering Seat 
To Hdn. Oliver 
" On MOnday Dr .  Wrinch .wired 
Hun. John Oliver, who was de- 
feated in V ictor ia ,  off.erin~ to re .  
s ign  in Sk~na in favor of the 
defeated leader . . sub jec t to  the 
ap0roval of the Skeena L ibera l  
Associationi ~ ; , +:."., 
Hon. Mr. 6liver repiied thank- 
ing the Doctor for ~his kind-offer; 
buts ta ted  that  he /wou ld  make 
no  announcement  uniiil:/the final 
returns were in. 
• A meet ing of the babinetl has 
been.  called . fo r the  purpose: of 
dmcussmg the SltUatmn and pre- 
par ing plans for the future.  
Strawberr ies  From Remo 
This week the Herald received 
its a~nual crate of strawberr ies 
from John Ne idhart  of Remo. I f  
any better berries are grow~ in 
B. C. we have never, seen them. 
Mr. Neidhart  is shippinm" rem'ui- 
arly and is m'epared to fill orders 
for one or more crates. 
Hospital on" Dominion Day 
On Dot~inion Day, July l s t the  
d ist r ict  will gather  at the H osvit: 
ai grounds for an. afternoon 'of 
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To the People o f  Skeena  R id /ng  . 
,Dr.. Wrinch desires to'ai~sure 
h ismanY f r iends:o f  h i ss in .  
cereand hearty  aplareciation 
of their efforts, by means of 
_which- the recent campaign 
• ~was carried through to such 
a successful issue, \ 
. ) 
We're Sixteen on Tuesday 
With this issue the Omineca 
Herald completes  its •sixteenth 
year of continuous operation, and 
by heck, we've never been kissed. 
The present editor has g~id~.d its 
• • • / . 
destmms ince Ju lv l ,  1911. and 
believe us, som~ of that  gu'iding 
has been+more nervei . rack ing 
than guiding a Ford over the road 
to Smithers. But, those thirteen 
years of 'our residence' in Hazel. 
ton' and New Hazelton have been 
hapDv years, even when+al l  the 
fu turewas  overcast with+~black. 
est of black clouds and.Old•Nick 
thundered his direst ihreats, and 
Ha~wi lget  canyon, bubbling~with 
fire and brimstone, was sbown us 
as our  cemetery, there was al- 
ways a ray of sunshine when the 
bell. rang l for  breakfast.  Them 
days is gone forever. The  sun. 
shines on both sides of.the fence: 
The th i r teenth year of our labors 
is overand  this who le  ~ountry is 
pro~'beS~ing. To  the east  the 
I L lbera ls  Have  " 
! OVERHHARD AROUND ! T '  . . , : -  
i m TmV ' Largest Group ++: 
_ _ _ . , I n  l ew h o u s e  
The water  serv iceat  he C. N. R ~. 
devot is now operat ing after  a 
rest for a week or so. The ~iDes 
under the water tank were plug- 
ged. 
Four high school pupils and 
f0ur  entrance pupils, f rom New 
Hazelton wrote their examina- 
tions in Hazelton this week. 
Saturday evening Rev. Pound 
wishes to meet all the boys of 
New Hazelton in the church a 
7.30 for the purpose of re'sumin 
the  boys organizat ion.  
Harry Thornton 'of th,e C. N.R. 
engineer ing department ,  spent 
the week end at his hone 'here .  
Most of the New ttazelton pep- 
I 
The Liberal+party was given a 
new lease of life on June 20th, 
by winning half the seam. Of 
this number the solid north con- 
tributes five members. Both the 
old varty leaders met defeat in 
their own constituencies, but all 
other members of the Liberal 
cabinet were returned. +The re-, 
Salts from the ~rovince are as 
follows, although these are not 
final:-- . . • 
Liberals. 
Nanaimo, Hon. Win. Sl~oan 
New Westminster,  Dr. Rothwell 
Skeena, Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
ReveIstoke, Hon. Dr. Suther land 
Chi l l iwaek.Hon. E. D. .Barrow 
pie ~rot the election returns f rom Nelson; Kenneth Camvbell  " " 
the Omineca Herald office. Atlin, H. F .  Kerg in  
OnFr iday  afternoon of last Columbia, J .A .  Buckham + 
week a fine doe.~was met on -the Comox, Paul Harrison, ind.dib.  
main road at the Tw6 Mi+te,(~reek 
.bridge. A car loaded wi th lad ies  
a~proached.within a few yards 
before the deer wen~ over the 
fence and disavpeared into Gee. 
McBean's bush. " 
The natives are mak ing  some 
~ood catches of spr ing~salm0n,  
and are pf i t t ing them-upfor  the 
winter. .~ .: .. - + 
I)elta, A. D. PatersOn " :: 
Port George, H. G.. Perry.  : :~ -- 
Kamloops, J. R. Culler .... 
Kasio-Slocan,.S.:Leary " - " " 
Lill0ett. A:"E. Munn ,. '" • 
North Okan~igan, Dr ,  McDonald /ii 
omineca,  Hen. A .  M. Manson 
Prince l~upert. Hun. :T,: '[).%P+at- 
tullq:: " " . .+..- 
:Van.co.u vet, , W0odwarcl , . Odium, 
,+ ' .0+a, . ,  o . , ,e . t ,  , ,ha  . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . .  e f t  ,es;+" ',t..+ we.taoso'oe. o '"  + '  .... :+ ! i !+' / i i: :, + i;i'iir!!+e  j t+ , . ,e r r , '  i,l.t 
t .,+ + : w a s  g, ven 
IHa~! l  . ! i l  '>!" : .  ! 
"" . " . : . '  ' " , o w . /~ ~,  , . .  ~ /are important'  and increas+-- ~.,Ivided by the railway a t th i s  voin~"~C on, Col.  Fred LiSter " .":.) 
ever, One Tory strong.h01d in the ]_]-xooal;olr .... / ] l eaps  while the t imber an3'~ish~.l V. F. Dunn Will relieve the 0~:+1 'iCranbr°°k' hi. k,  Wall inger ' .: /' 
ndmg- -Buteda le ,  wher Sargent |  PP~o,~ ]l:~,i~+a~,4-', .... ]ii~g industries are the m o~-o~,,~/erator at Burns Lake for two o;t  Dewdnev ' J "  A. Catherwoodl ' , '  ~:i 
~3~,~3;kr~l~:.:~: r;' Wrmch+°ne~•. ' ."'. ";~':~" .~ , J~"~' .~ '  ; ' l o f theext reme ,vest. ":"° '""°~ three months and he:leaves with JE3:i?'~2~i.a R" H. Poole.y .:., . . ,  ' . .  
. . . . .  . . " . . , .  : :  [ : Inter ior/  During all these vears the no l . /h i s : fami ly ina fewdays .  • . [ ]  . . -_ :  d , . J .H .  Scoffield - , '  : 
:. ~ne uemus,or  mevo~e as re-~ ' ' lie'- of~the H: r  - '~ '- '- • , /  , _ _  , . . . . .  _, ' , ,  , I~OUtt~ Okada~an. J . .W Jones :. 
, ' + ' ) ~ " r • ~am has oeen oneo~/  mrs..  ,uen~z o~ rne ~'rancois[similkamee~::: W A 1VIacKenzie ' ; 
,~eived.bv the returning" officer, ,announceo.  ~nat | Some months  ago , thek . .  ~urns  Heralda rue.)] enc0uragement t o . ,  . . .  the settlers]Lake] district i sa  guest  of Mrs. ]SaJm0n Arm, I~'W~:~Bruhn + ' : :/i 
~re givefi in thi'slssue.: / - :-, - ~, ~'  o ^ [and to industry and today th is  Senkpiel. " " ' : ]~  Mackenzie M ike ' "  nson: ~ "" :i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' [oianned to erect an ~/bbatoit in Ipaper nasa wlaer ctrcmauonan~l Te£Kwa was roYal to Dockrill,iislands. Col C W i " . 
• Pat tu l lo  I - l o lds  Ruper t  [~..___" ,-,. " .  "~ ,, . .  ' . [more friends' " than•i .ever. The. fu . /g iv in~ him a ma'o-:*-,,,+ _~,,.,,-, ~= . . . . .  . • Peck  ",, " : (ii. 1711Hg¢~ J U er[ IOl I;rle s j y ot +/over  ran } . . . . .  . ~ " P •purpose o f [ tur  e=olic_ -il ' ~- ~ +'- " ]~'  . . . .  [G d Forks Greenwo6d, ~John ": i! .In Prince Rupert :r id ing it Was ['hahdlin,~ all the "",~"+ '~=^~--:-^~[ ~ 'P v w ~ oe ,oroKeenaana l l ) r ,  wr incn .  / " . . . . . .  j .. . .+ ~ • ,,,+=~,,+ u,ouuu~u . . . .  : . " .  . . . . + ", .: . McKIe ., . , ....: 
a stra ight  part=y fight be Jin the north and in ' the  interior, l~ho: N°.rthern:,In. ter'°r" .'We ask[..  Hen, A. M. Manson was e lec t , ] '  + .~ ; .  ,.. ,.-. . . .  ........ : '. 
ween rlon T D t'attulloand p e ut elals me co operauon of the eerie ed D l-'rovln , • • "," :. ' IThe p lansar~e'now'comvlete andl ~ ., ~. =,~ I.,,.', .,'., [( . p y GrandMaster  of the[  . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ++ .: 
layer Newton . '  The Pro'vincia!lthe work ofbui ld in~' is  under wa~ [ an~:°Z)m'a, 'us~ryapa 0rganizat i°ns[Grand Lodge of :  A. F. &A,  M. [Pt  .Grey-Richmon_d G.A .Walkem (! 
andidate got so few"~ votes . . . .  that],pl>~ Bu'ins & Co proD'use- to carry' ' " lana we ot~er:our.co.overation. ' ': . . . .  ~or' in] of:'British~ Co l 'umbia . . .: . ,, , . IVVancouver,. . A. ~I'icC, Creery, Gen+ ::. 
~r? : tT .~ l  even a. fac tot.+ H°n. lon a regular packing.:house busi .]~lolodm:/t~:~Sntt~at are the[ .A.lrea, electrical storm :visited A .D .  McRae .. '~l:"'l l ' ~ :" ' :l ~ll: 1': '
• . +^o won. 0y a maJor+tv[ hess  and make:  Rupert  +he d is ' [  . ~)  cguntrv'/"  ,"::.: . .th'e distr ict  on Thursdav and did [ Cariboo, Stoddart  : / i .  i +; i,;/i.! % ++~m:)  
over:=uu, ' t ruce  l~uoert c~ty[tr ibut ing centre fo r  the north [ R F ' ~-xv-.,Lu-::- ' ' (  : . : : , ; :L.,  a lot of good, a l though a number[  i : : • t :,~,~,,:".:"/:::. J' ::::':(".: k: 
;alize¢l its obli a t ion ' - to i t se l f  . .  , • . . . . . .  .+ . . ,: . .  .:-m~,+~+,t~uu, meom~rm~ . . . .  " ' . .... ..,. +... ' . ,: . . . . .  "+auur  ...+.>,~','.,,+~...,.~,',.+. ' : :: 
I . . . .  .+ . ~ .  , , .  ... [At the  same t, me a market  ISlvassen+o.r ,+ant. ¢,~ ~, ,  t~ , ,  . ,  of citizens began to regret  the, rll:.~ . . . "  .+." . '., '"'+i+'.""<-.!.>., + ".,' >:+~<, 
m coma not ar~oru to taKe a " . . . . . .  , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,~,,~, ~. v~. ,. ' " : : " " I rernie"  r,' U hill .+ .:+ .v:~,,':.~J~:;.::::'~,'A~ , .. ,. • . pfurnlsned for all the beef, ~ork, [snent a , fe- ,  a . . . . .  • r :,,_,_= mnsof  omlsmon and commlsmon, ~, . . ;" ~ p , : >.,,. :~:...u-:~.,, " ' " i  ..... 
mnce on replacin a '  man who- - "  ' . . . .  ..... : . . . . . .  +" ' . . . .  " '  " ~ " ' ~ '  a~ ~ "  ~ = '  ~ + L " " ' . . . . . .  +urna , " rT r  : 'b '+ '+ . . . . .  ' k 'r )'+'' " ' J: ~: '1 11 ~ :~: . g . ,  .. mutton and  poultry that  this in-[); .~=~ ...~-_L.~_ __ , .  . ,  and~to seekawav out, • ,  _ . W,.  auk Brow ne~::~.:~ .. /.> i++;~ 
• , . . . .  +~ ,, .. -~ ,~ .~m¢u m now.open-~zor me : '+ . . . .  .+"+ ." : ~South F, ancouver(R,H: 'Negla~fl i i  :+ ~!:.~ ts accomphshed so muc h for the terior country,can produce; :The [season He wa§ : 'much' please a: The  Canadian Nat ional  is hold- :.+: . . . .  " '  :: : ":":+ :'~'" '+":!i'" ~ ....... ::~i ::~ 
ty,: both through the  ,Leglsla - hve me,it: 'bi, dadcts maYbe ship- with the :  serv ice 'and  a, ,~m-, : '~ ing..:up:the : cedar >:vole Sh ipment  ": .... : ~:~';~:,(~:j~::2::~/::l ..;~:::i:,:?!<: . ~.:~ ~! 
reana  as.a c~tizen in me.ear£y "ed  ' : . . . . .  L " " h . . . .  l ' " l i ' ' ' ' ~ + h ~"  " +1 ~1 ' "  ' h " ' ' ' h " ] . . . .  : '~1  ' U [ g [ l  ~ U ~ I  I t '  ' : "  ' . L, ' ''+~" ":'IF ~ "' '[' :~L  
,. . .. . ~) to.the abl~atmr a t  any t~me. d~ition rov i  . + '+ ` ~ ..... ~ because they have no' cars~avai l r .+ -..,+=:: ' ,'. " . : : " -+ ~',~+ 
ys . - ' • Thl s .should be a .great benef i t  ,.tO. ,o~.^~ ~,,__.._L:~::i,::.~:':..:', ' able, or do not get them returned North Vancouver , ,G,.S, H ines  ::.. ::,,::.~',.~' 
- - .  . - • • + . , . . . . . .  ,,.:ou+ e+uewnere~ln %nls issqe an . - ' . . . .  . . . .  ". . . . . . . .  : : ,  + "+':i~ 
_ ,' +.' ..'.. . ,.+.',,. .... , the ln termr  farmers  " + ":::" :.,:+, ....... ..=.-,"~:,~,. : , " ........... " fast  enou=h. " , , . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  ,"' '::i~!, 
Manson .~W, l l i '~Omine~-  I " + ' - -, nouncement<.:Native Sons +of Can = """ • : ,:',i: i?:~:~ 
. . . . . . . . .  '" ~"+~ ........ '==~-~'~~"  ...... ~':"":": .~d)ii"DFo'~F~m/ifm+ :D ,~,¢nn  :'/r~,... Joseph.Sut ton ,  of (~he. original Dol )e"on!  +> " L " ~' .' , ~:' ' : . . . . . .  <' )  " . . . .  - - - -  : ' - -  4 ' : . . . . . . .  + I " . . . . . . .  .,,.., . , ,:,.>,, : ,,.+. , " " . . . . . . .  Election:.+:,: ,,..,,,,,+!"'"'" In Omineca Hon. A.M: iMani  
n had the+race.of  h i s ! i feand  
m out by more~tli'a~a.hhndr~d. 
was not Sarff~Cocker thatgave  
e Attorney-G0i~eral such a~run, 
t Sheif0rd. :th,~ Provincia i 'mah 
was not sup ~0. ~sed to cut very,: 
~ch ice,.  Mr.i~iangon 'pUt~Uljl 
I camimigl i : :  best ~:~:f)his, ~ea~d~ !i ,
L!" ', .. ]:'!, .' .:.: ..'/:~' , ,  . , , : ,  , , ,~:~ , , , . , , , : ,  , 
ill '/~t' tho: cl ( 
Eiani, c~ i rved ,  brh~ 
lectmn 'day t~ 
ith'two 
t ime ' i  • . , . -  • ,,,. :: ...., ? : . ,  - .~- - -  T -~ ' : : ' -~ ,  ~e~, ;  .w , ,~  ,~  
:F',"~77." ...... + . . . . .  _ ::-:,122. 'Hehad IP~edthei, e~Sirice.the:Imatm ..... manyl chai~ 
rmicki:.was conrlin,-[ late Mr ,  ~ Tomlin§on(,ii:e~tabhSl~ed thd. dohbtfu lseat i  
several days the 
i .!!/I. i+.!:: "'i, .(+, " iI t~e.s~ttlement Somei~orty:0r/~(~re] the.g0i&irnmefit..: 
t 
THEIOMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY,  JUNE 27, 1924 , i  
- - - -~_  ,_=______ ~____=,a o f "c0ura~e:m~tra ,  ct ~ ,  
OU]g  DU~I .N I$~ . . . . . .  ' ' " 
r l~f f i . .~m~.~.~et~'~n n |~ l~ ~ m m ~ ,  H~r~, |~ and win the confidenceofthe b~g / '~ I"T  A I T l~V " ~ I T ~ . ~  
jL l~t l | i~pvz~_~v n.-..~,~ ..... , w.~a,v at men of 0ther countries, we  nave ~:~U.Z ' Ik lU . I .  J . . I L  . i~ j .~,  ~.~ '~,.xt,.,, 
By automobile, buggY, r , , ,  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . 
or horse-back NEW HAZ~LTON, B.C. that man in public l ife--Hen. T. ~ 
D. Pattullo, member-elect for . Medicines, 'Toilet :Sundaes ~oa,m,~,,~ 
We move freight, express 
and mipplies by wagon, C.H.  SAWLE ... , PUBIASHm.R Prince Rupert, and the greatest Rubber Goods, Trusses oo,~u,,,ws . . . .  
drays or pack- 'horses ,  t Advertising rates--S1.60 per Inch per month~ minister of lands this province,. ,.~ozaT~,~,. 
We wi l l  move  you  or  reading notices 15c per line first Insertion. lOe per ORDER.  . your goods and distance line eachsubsequentinsertion, or any province in Canada, ever EASTMAN KODAKS AND FILMS 
does not scare us. One year ~.0o had. He has made a huge sue-  wholesale and retail , ~.mcmz HOUSE 
S ix  months  LO0 tess of his departmefft and he can Telkwa Transfer ,. =" .,e.- make the same success as pre- PARKER DUOFOLD Fountain Pens 
Hoops & Mapleton lqouces for Crown G~-ants . . . $12.00 " " Purchase of Land - - - ~.00 mier~ He is above petty  politics with the 25-year point . . . . . .  $5.00 and $7,00 
Telkwa - B.C. . . . .  ~.~o.,~. ~ r~o~t ~or c~ 9.00 . . . .  and is already internationally , 
The Election in Skeena kn°wn and res°ected" [ t W J McCutcheon The day has gone in this pro- ~.~ow ss~.z~ • • 
The election in Skeena riding vince for such talk as "grafters, evo~. , . , s ,  Prince Rupert - - B.C. 
was no surprise to anyone who scoundrels, thieves, yellow curs. ,,. 
was in touch with the voters of bounders, etc." O~portunities , . , ~ 
the district and who was not car- are too great for success to toler- 
riedawav with their own enthus- ate village council statesmen,and Summer  Stcamsl p Service 
iasm.' That Dr. Wrinch would the voters have so stated. , i 
be elected was confidently felt by By  the defeat of the premier 
his supporters. A lot of good ef- the freight rates case has not 
sail from Prince Rupert for X JANCOUVER,  V IC -  fective work had been done be- suffered. Practmallv every mere- s.s. PRINCE RUPERT Or" PRINCE GEORGE will 
. . . . .  fore he was nominated, and this ber is committed to continue the intermediate points each 
~,~f~'S  combined with his own energetic fight. All the cabinet ministers For TORIA, SEATTLE and Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.00 p.m. 
t l a y  STEWART ........................................ Friday, 10.00 p.m. and camvaign and his excevtional re- have&een returned and the Lib- For ANYOX ....................................... Wednesdal/, 10.00 p.m. 
putation and innumerable friends eral government is still in power. QUEEN CI-La-RLOTT E ISLAND SERVICE, effective June 30--The S, S 
ALWAYS ON HAND made his election quite sure. At  If the two leaders will content PRINCE JOHN leave Prince Rupert for Massett, Port Clements and 
LARGE orSMALLQUANTIT IES  the same time' Dr. Wrinch was themselves and accept the "ver- Bulkley Bay each Monday, 8 p.m. , opoosed by one of the strongest dict of the people the province For_ ....... Skidegate and all South "islandHazelton:pOrts, each Wednesday, 8 p..m: . 
Eastboun:l--l.17 a m Daily excep~ blonday men in the riding--F. M. Dock- will get alomz very nicely. Passenger Trains Leave New 
Westbound--8.16 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
BOYER & CARR rill. Where he is best known he CiLy TransferCo pol led a very  s t romz vote,  notbe-  The Liberals and the Conserva- For Atlantic steamship sailings or further inform'ati°n apply t° any " National Age t  
• cause he was the provincial can- tides have no leaders. Th~ Pro -  R .F .  McNaughton. District Passenger A~ent, Prince R,Ipert, B.C. 
SMITHERS, B.C. didate, but because he is Frank vincials ha~,e a leader lout none to 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT deflect any votes ft;om Mr, Dock- Are vou a subscriber .v'et? . L! MIT 6tb Street 
n s u r an  c e [The people of Skeena are not yet S ide l ights  on a Great  Indust ry  ensing Chemists " Prince Rupert 
! 
Tdkwa Lumber Co. 
DEALER5 - MANUfACtUReR5 
Building - Contracting 
Cabinet Mak ing  Wagon Repairing 
All kinds of building material ca;ried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bulkier Valley 
Agent for the Best Companies 
Farm Land 
- -and- -  
Town Lots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for - -  
G .T .P .  AND NORT COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent for 
FORD CARS 
W.S. Henry  
SMITHERS 
Dodge 
• cars, 
WILL ARRIVE APRIL 1st 
- -sPECIAL '  
We have a number of 
Beds and Springs 
which we offer at 
$5.00 
for the two 
• GREGORY'  T IRES  & TUBES 
"¢ : !~ REFRIGERATORS : ~ 
POULTRY NETTING ' • 
'" " : " SULKY, ;PLOW" : 
" ............ CH' N G E  
I : . 
i: ::¸ i : / i: /; 
P epae°accePtaC°nservative L MILOO S / government  under  the  old leader -  F IFTY  Prescriptions are filled exactly as ordered by.the doctor. A 
shin, and it was onlwthe real old fully qualifiedthe purestdruggiStaudiS finestin chargeingredientsOf our dispensarYare used. and on ly  
Tories who supported the Conser- 
vative candidate. INVESTED w~ also carry 
In Dr. Wrinch this riding has a " - ' Patent Medicines "" Toilet Articles Stationery 
member who will truly represent 
tl~e riding as a whole. Because VAST SUM" IN OPERA- Kodaks Films KOdak Accessories 
New Haze i ton  gave him his lar. TION OF PROVINCE'S ~ F i i m s  developed and printed and returned by next mail. 
gest majority is not ~n indication PULP AND PAPER ~ . 
that  New Haze l ton  wil l  get all  INDUSTRY ~ w e  pr pay postage'on all mail orders a~companied be cash or sent 
the plumbs. As a citizen and a C.O.D. mail. . 
professional man Dr. Wrinch in- British Columbia only cuts ~ ~  
sDires confidence and it is safe to One-thousandth Part of 
predict he will win volitical con- " 0 LU M B I A 1 fid nce as soon as he has bee  her Pulp wood_ yearly '
t.e oot BR IT ISH C Skeena has one of the'best men I t  is estimated that the huge sum.of  , , ;50,000,000 is invested,in the manufac~r 
to send to the new Legislature. ture of pulp and paper in British Col- THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA , 
We do not oarticularily congratu- umbia which is one of the  great divi- I 
late Dr. Wrineh on his election, sions of the Forest Products Industries HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS "-- ] Placer Go ld .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76.962,203 
but we most h~artily congratulate I of the province. British Columbia pos- -Lode Gold. . . . . .  ; .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ii3,352,655 °~ 
I aesses one of the finest stands of high Silver . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63.532,655 1 ,- Lead .................................. 58,132,661 the voters  on the wisdom of their [ grade pulp wood in the world. The Copper .. :. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  7. . . . . . . . . .  , . .  179o046,508 choice. [ quantity is placed at 180,000,000,000 ft Zinc ....... ... ~ ...... ...... :. :.. ......... 27,904,756 
I or 255,000,000 cords. Coal and Coke. ........... ....... ...... 250,968,113 
Defeat of the Leaders [ In 1922 ~he plants of British Columbia.[ ~ Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  39,415,234 
converted'274,000 cords or rouKhly one- Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  1,408,257 
It is not often that both lead- I thousandth part into the. manufactured / M{iking mineral production to the end. of 1923 show 
ers of two great parties are de.[product. Yet Brftish ~'Coih~n ~bia pro- AN"-AGGREGATE VALUE OF $810,722,782 
rested at the same election, but / duced 9.2 per cent. of all the paper' in .... The substantial progress Of the mining industry in. this" proD- • ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
in British Columbia a peculiar "D°mini°n of  Canada. show the value of production for successive 5~year .pei, iods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . .  . . . .  $ 94,547,241 , 
situation has. develoved and it Pulp .and paper For fiveyears, 1896-1900 .... :'. . . . . . . . .  5"/,605,967 
came to a head last Friday. For In 1922 the pulp and paper iudustry of For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  96,507,968 For five years, 1906-1910 . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  125,5B4,474 
twenty years  or  more• Hen. John British.. Columbia employed. 1832 personsi a ' For five years, 1911-1915 . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
Oliver and Hen. W J Bowser in its plants alone with an annua p y-. ": For the year 192~ . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  28,066;641 ,, hoV~ nn~d the time of the Le,,is r011 of  $3,578,000 and spent considerably F r fiv  years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' 189,922,725 . 
• -'e . . . . . . . . .  ~ t,, " i over $3,000,000 in the purchase of sup- , ~For the year 1922 .... ; ..... • .... .... ..... oo,~vo,~,o • , 
]ature, the press of the country I plies. In addition to  the logging ox. me For the year 1928 .... : ....... ........~.. ,$41,304,320 : . 
r onnortunity in an ef [raw material employs many hundreds PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN .YYAI~, $350'288,862 : 
and eve y ~ "I of men and izreatly adds ~ to the indus-' fort .to convince the public that[ try's p~y roll. ,, Lode-mining has only, been in progress about 25 years, ': 
llow is thoroujzhly| Enocmoussums are spent'annually in . andpected;,not 300,00020 per squareCenti of the Provir~cemiles ~ n~nOxploredhaS been v.enmineral bear-Pr°s" ,. " 
the other fe  . . . . . .  I renewals of machinery,.enlargement of, mg Aands are open for prospe i g . .  b iiberal an  
bad. Fo(a  time in the dark ages] plants, and in keeping the processes up that s,~t" of  th in= was  fun. ; It! to the latest Scientific stanaards, ' The  mining laws o f  ~his Prov, i nee. are morp ~ .,. d. 
.~ . .  "-~ ...... , ..... , ~ : The pstablisnmentof a modern pulp the fees  lower thane:any other province in me l~ommmn,  
became ~monotonous. Investiga-] and paper.plant entails the expenditure or any Colony in the British • Empire. ' " : 
• e'held-' royal commis ! of several inillion dollars. The  growth Mineral locations are granted to :discoverers for nominal " 
tlOnS wer • • ~ • "l of an industryvasten0ugh to keep/~ace fees. ~. Absolute titles ~ are obtsinedlby/developirig ,such pro-  perties, security" of Which is giiarsnteed by  crown grants. : i 
s i0ns  reported and there  was no- '  with Our :ini~r-easing pulpwood sUp,~51~' is . . . .  • in ' " ht to light. ~ Then the quest i°n°f  creating mxad°nc°nmzmns Full" information, together with,miningreportS and maps, ' may be obtamed gratm by  address g :. : . .  : '~ i ! / :  
thmg broug .... . ~ . .  that wilUencourage, the investment of , : . . . . . . .  ~ , . • , . • , 
voters decided that bothmen had ' t~ehuge sums ne~edea. ' , ........ The Honourable The i Minmter o f  Mines i: 
servedtheirpurp0seand it"! was '~ ( .... " ::/':~" : ~ '  :::i: i :/,i VICTORIA, BRiT}S H/~3OLUMBIAi'' .i~!i(~-~i:(,i,:'?~ 
rote retire, British This series0fart icleseon~muniCated[ ~ ' i : , ,  ~ .  
h :Colum 
~`~``~.~.~°~..;.~v~:.~``~`~`.~`~;~v:~;~.~`~`;`.~.`~``~``~*.~J.(~•~.`~.~`~C.~;:;?: • '~:'! .~. ,'? %; ;~.,' ," :.'i 
: ! 
i 
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Full Returns From Skeena Riding 
Poll " ' Wrineh 
South Hazelton . . . . . . . . .  . . : . .~ . .  3 " 
Hanall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-. 10,:: 
Skeena  Crossing, . .  11::: 
New Hazelton . . . . . . . . . . .  51 
" Remo ..:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
I-Iazelton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 
K i twanga. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 
Usk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23 
Moricetown .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
Pacific . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  7 
' Telkwa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ig  
Glentanna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 11 
t 
Sargent  
2 
0 
3 
5 
1 
;41 
~ 2 
• , 1~ " 
S 
Dockriil 
9 
0 .~ 
1 
?F">.  - 
2, i. 
4 
Yes No 
12 1 
. -  l~  " - '1  
r 
6 4 ¸ '` 
-... ':12 .:.•/ -:~ 6"-•: 
:-28 " :8 -  
Smithers . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .'182 
Terrace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  106  
Port  Essinl~ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23  
Lorne Creek . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  5 
Copper C i ty . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
Cedarvale . . . . . .  ; . . .~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 
17 :  ': - '•/: 94• 86•- :  7 40 _. 
-3  ~: . /•  ". ::.7 " " 11  ~: 8" ' .." 
• 48 31; :=:::: 149 •, : " 
• . -.40 : : : :  . , . /103 . . . . . .  ::187 '• 125 
17- , :: :6 .  29 . 13" 
t :  " : ". 9 13  ' ':'~ /2  " 
, 3 - , . : ,  6 " i " -5 . - - .  10 
2 " . .  8 12  " .12  
Duth ie  Mines " 11 ' 3 : " " ":- :::" 
Evelyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  19( ~. 2:, - 
Litt le Canyon ' .. 6 2~'  : . : 
Rosswood . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 0 ~ '~ 
C l~ton  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 
Kispiox . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 2 
Butedale " 1 3 
Swanson Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? 4 
Surf  In let . .  14 7 J 
K i t imat • 6 4 
TOTAL . . . . .  628 463 
, . - . 
0 
9 ' 
1 
0 
1 
. - . • . 
1 
' 206 
I m m m m ~ m ,  i Burns Lake 
• I~ - , . . . . . . . .  $ 
Win. Bickle of Bickle brought 
in so,he No. 1 beef  and found a 
ready market  locally. 
Miss L. Mitchell of Vancouver 
is a guest of her sister Mrs. E. 
.T. Cu lver t .  , . 
Rev. J. H. Kerr held services 
in St. Paul'~ cht~rch at Forestdale 
Another  carload of lumber has 
arrived for the high school avd 
contractors Robb and Brown are 
hustl ing the job a long .  All the 
basement ank f rame work has 
been finished. 
F rank  Keefe and John.  Bost. 
rom have most of their ties land. 
ed at Fraser Lake station, to. 
g&ther with a million feet of fir 
logs for Weber & Black's mill at 
that point. 
The  natives aregzathered'here 
from all points between Hazelton 
Poor ~ Bulletin Service 
The electidn bulletin service a,, 
SupDlied by the Dominion Tele. 
graphs was as near being a wilc 
cat as possible, without being ar 
actual fraud. There was appar. 
ently no effort made by the man 
agement  in Vancouver to give ar 
intel l igent service. Early in th~ 
week word went out to the over. 
ators to charge $10 and $15 fol 
'each service and apparently the 
CITIZ E ! 
% - 
, @- - - - - -~  
E 
Forest Fires will ,destroy our : 
tie industry, which last season 
,produced over a million t ies  
~and brought half a million 
dollars into the district. 
@--@ 
Help Prevent Forest Fires 
IT PAYS! 
Keith of Rose Lake ¢,,. ~ .  n ~ ,, . L .,. l ended there. The result wasthe  
Lukins of 
Pall ing 
,-ago 
We 
FRUI  
BoxT S 
of e~ery description • t l 
l~Iiss M. . 
was a Burns Lake visitor over ~:b i tn~hieag~e~br~t~i  s ~ lsubscr ibers~ot  the least possible 
the week end - ' , [ for the money. Had  it been a STRAWBERRY CRATES AND' 4 
• ~birthday and gave  a ~ance in lvr ivat  e com-an-- '~ . . . . . . .  '~ - - - -  : BASKET.~ A ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. ' L :k~Ib :~foaP :~ ~ ~u,ey  wou,u'auve - : ' "  :". SPECIALTY  
have returned from Chi- oRrUddesYtrSahallppli:dhthBur::i ly ~h::~e~s eWii~hn~aft 
-'ago where they spent, the last the whites joined in merri ly with [ w e k s .  Indian .'" : '  -" " siderationneeu" " "  "" " a ~ :  n aeomCeof the public°Z mOreneedsCOn.Yaor : . "r ' - - ' -7"  " " ~" , ~ ~, ' ~ 
" • ~ ., . - ~  wishes and less to getting' the . , '. --W ite-- . '" , : .  , " . ~ 
, , . . ' h ighest  price tor the least service ' ' ' " ' : 4 
• " " • The service was perhaps not am, 
.. worse thanatprev iouse lec t ions .  PACIFIC BOX CO. Ltd. 
• i ' ' but there is today no excuse for 
T : :n~: : i~l ; .  are tired of VANCOUVER,  B .C .  ,~ :: "::i : 
cal newspaper, the • * • " Hera|d"'m C~ngratulated - ~" ovportu.nity for making your town a real t rading [ 
center  and  your  bus iness  a pro f i tab le  enterpr i se .  " I The Omineca Herald ,has re. 
ceived numerous ie'tters :6f con. The Native-S0ns ofCanada t Terrace 
gratulat ions unon issuing the pa- 
pet~election ight  with full re- 
turns from the district and pro- -------~--.....PltOe'ltAltl, JULY'  1st: "' 
vince Ula to midn ight - - that  is. as. 
ful l  as the telegraph service pe~ Base Ball 1.30 p .m.  Boxing on old Tennis Cou~ 7,30 
mitted. The Omincea HIeraid , RACES- -A f te r  Bal l  Game 
, beat out all othlvr papers cir- ~ , l s  6 , / rs  under  40 yd 50 251100 yards open . . . .  . . . . .1  00 50 
culat ing in the district by,days.  8 60vd  50 25175 yard,sack race . . . . .~  50 25 
• But that  is just  one m0re i~'stance " 10 " " 60 " 50 25[75 Yd. three- legged race 50 .25 
of Omineca Herald service, At  " 12 " " 80"  50 25[Eglz-Spoon race (ladies) 1 00 50 :: 
the  same time we, like to receive " 16 " " 80"  50 '25[Needle and Thread race, • : : 
Ter--r-a ,, ,, • l~ i r l s  and boys . . i . . ; ; . . .  50 25 , Omin  a theseexvress ions of ap'oreciation Boys 6 40 " 50 9_~ Soda Biscuit race. ,  boys , : :, ' :  f "f" ' t':" 
co" 50 ~ ec ce ~ .... ,, s . , . ,  .... " " ,, ,, =. , ,=, andgir ls : . "  '.'a " -  507 '  "':"": He ld{ New ,o so .o~.~ . . . . . .  . . . , ,  . . . .  ,~: : :~:~ . ra  ' ' s The  very large vote polled by " 12 "' "' 80" .  50 251Pierace, jcirls and  boys'i:',:"50 ':25 '.i. (/> :'< 
; Provincial pa~tvcandidal;es was " 16 " " 80" .  20 251FatMah,srace.20icecreamc0neS=:,i:i:) ~ 
NEW HAZEL~ON . T~RRAC~,.-B.~I ~, not all v'olled against  the 'leader. Tug-of-W,ar~Mil l  Crew vs Br idgeCrew-box  of cigars " 
shiv of W. J. Bowser .  Ther .e  m : !~ Internat ional  Relay Race-  box of  ci~a ~,'~i 
' opposition ~.a l lch'ab~ethe : . .  }/. Four runners of any nationality, l~ative Sons againstlthe field ~.:'~ 
hip an, ...... . .............................. ~:,~,~ 
People will g ladly come to your  town to 
trade if you tell them the news of ,the goods in 
your  s tore .  The  more  care  you  exerc i se  in  prepar ing  your  
annnouncements  the  more  peop le  w i l l  come,  and  the  
more  you  te l l  the  qu icker  you  w i l l  se l l .  
Local advert is ing is more easily brought to 
a hilzh state of efficiency when merchants  work 
together  and  p lbn  the i r  adver t i s ing  to  cover  a l l  the  needs  
o f  pat ro ,  zs w i th  as  l i t t le  dup l i ca t ion  as  poss ib le .  
Use The Omineca Herald and The Terrace 
Ne,ws to reach the people of the norl~hern interior 
~ |very strong 
Liberal leaders: 
a t th i s  tiihe:inu 
c -~ '  r )  : . ' .  • .  
the provmce. 
" " " . ,  .: :': ..'A " '  • ~. .  ".' ' ' , '~  ~- '  
I 
.9  
.e~ - I "c , .  . , ,  
;:" x' , .'.i'~ ' . - "  : '..37:".: 
' " . , .  ~.' ; i  . "  , "  , , ? : ' , .  ' 
fJi :?; " '''~ " '  " ~ ~ " ': "~ ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -7  ~-= 7 --77..-,', • ' . . . .  .~ 'a  .......... "Y"  .' . " " ' : .~"~'~ 
• " '  " '~ " , ~ . :  ' . '  ? "  % , ,~  , . . "  . !  " " "  ~ ' . . .  " .  ,, . '}  • , , .  . , , : ' , .  ! .  g ;:.',~:i:r,~,?., -  , ,< ,%:  [ . . ' !bL~~ ; ;  7 .  
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LUMBERING " ' TERRACE TOURIST TERRACE 
MOTORS .o.++os 
L ~ will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for VANE0~, 
TERRACE B.C. .'- ~ ~  VICTORIA, sr~l~l~ and intermediate points each 
FORD DEALERS Mrs, He'nry Frank and daugh- The Anglican W. ,~, met at, ~ ~  Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.00 p.m. 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 
REPAIR  SHOP OPEN FOR 
ALL  AUTO REPAIR  WORK 
Genuine Ford Parts 
Accessories 
Gregory Tires 
None Better 
TAXI SERVICE 
rhe Terrace 
Club 
has been purchased by, and is now 
under the personal management of 
F. H. AIKEN 
who respectfully solicits a continuance 
of the favors of all patrons.' 
i FURNISHEDR OOMS TO LET  
I TOURIST HoTE L TERRACE HOTEL 
- -  " ~tp , 
..___.___ . . . . . . . . .  gooo m y more hives to thenr 
I ! l  The re°st c°mf°rtable P~3e , , 
I~:[I along the railway to p is P + ~ ~ . . . . . .  L~... .+ Wm. 
l " t l  Now Under New Management It ulteri0r uccoritung bu 
i II o,+c ~na SamnePl¢~iR: ores in car,- lli : " Mr. 
i ' , FURNITURE POL ISHING from t 
i Fred. Dubord, Proprietor II House and Sngn bench.  
Painting 
ter attended the graduation ex- the home of Mrs. Geo. Dover on 
ercises in Prince Rupert last week Thursday of last week. That For AIWOX ............................... Wednesday, I0.00 p.m. 
when her elder daughter, Ella, was the last meeting for the sum- For STEWART .................................. Friday, 10.00 p.m. 
received her deploma from the mer months. QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS SERVICE, effective June 30th S.S. PR INCE JOHN leaves Prince Rupert for Massett, Port Clements, 
Prince Rupert hospital. Robt. and Mrs. Jeatts, with arid Buekley Bay, each Monday, at 8 p.m. 
Miss Rose Deacon of Vancou- two children have gone to Van- For Skidegate  and all south Island ports,  each Wednesday,  8.00 P. m. i 
ver i sa~uesto f  her sister, Mrs. couver to visit ~nd to see the pASSENGERIRAINSI,EAVE I~P&CP.. BC / . 
T. J. Mar:h. British fleet. EASTBOUND~8.57 P M. Daily except Sunday. 
Mrs. O. T. Sundal took part in R L. and Mrs. Mclntosh are  WESTBOU ND+'12.07 P'VI" Dai ly except  Tuesday.  
F. M. Dockriil's final rally Thurs- spending the summer on their Fo, Atlantic Steam~h;~ S,ilia~ or tu~-,  idoma~ou apply |o any Canadian National Ageut o! 
day night in Smithers and helped Kitsumkalum ranch. R.F. McNaughton. District passenger Agent. Prlnee Rupert, B.C. 
to roll up his big vote there. She Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick is on a . . . . .  ~_,.~.==::::~.=:_-~:._-_-~ 
got home in time to vote Friday. I visit to Vancouver. ' • . 
Orville Kennev left for.Lakelsel E J. Moore • visited Rupert last, - " --  
last week to spend the summer~week. _ . . . . .  ~=,,.= . . .~=.~#.m , -m,mP~"  
, ,  . ! Mr Jones and party arrived" THE TERI AUI   tu r., 
at  the hote. I " - . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  nt Medicines Stationery and School Supplms 
. " met at/ last •week and proceeaea to ~al-I Drugs r~ The Presbvtermn Guild . . . .  :. I " ANSCO CAMERAS AND FILMS' _ . 
the home of Mrs Parsons and um Lake mr  a vacauon. 
the nex't meeting will be at the Matt Allard and A E Littlel TOILET ARTICLES-Try Day Dream Perfume and Powders. t~ams- 
church when Mrs. Claire Giggy came in from the Kalum mtnmgl .. borough Hat, Nets, smgle and double ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM soDAs 
will be hostess, district in time to vote. i + JEWELRY , . . .  
All visitors remark an the lux- OR LADIES-Nice Wrist Watches, Pearl Neeklades, Bead Neez]ecs F ,~  ~xro~os at .g2 00 to $15.00; Cuff Links, Belt Chains and 
• . Waldemar Chains, C|garette t;ases, • ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ uriuus growth of clover in this r ,~  =+. , : , , . , - -  . . . . . . . . . .  • - e t~ 
district--the best the valley ever i ~ TERRACE 
produced. The clemand for good iR. W.  RILEY " " 
honey is great and the bee men 
, should feel encouraged to add a • 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE, B.C. " 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CENTRAI~ B .  C. 
w 
r. 
In town and out of town work solicited 
L. W., Elder 
TERRACI~, BaC Box 84 
7.,i~ , i:j 
Wm.:West, the local milk man 
has built a new barn on his farm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gill, jr., moved 
'from town to their home on the 
I 
Mrs. Douglas Sutherland and 
son of Rupert have taken up 
their home on  the ranch for the 
i summer, 
Mrs. Harry 'Johnston id a~zuest 
of Mrs. Griffith for a few days. 
The Willing Workers met at 
the home of Mrs. Parsons Satur- 
day afternoon. 
I ,Miss ~arsh of Seattle is visit 
ing her sister+ Mrs.+Roy An)as. 
Sid Marsh is a brather. 
t E. P~. McDonald" of Vancouver 
.~,isited Terrace last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kihn from New 
FREE DELIVERY 
With our own auto truck we have established a free delivery of 
all heavy hardware anywhere in Terrace or vicinity. This 
means a great improvem ent in our service ,to you. 
"" York are'hol idaying at the Hill 
Farm for part of the Summer. '" 
' [~ur ice Dahlquist of Smithers 
is insvecting:poles at Kitsumgal- 
TERRACE'  - B.C.  ._------ Imhspur for theHanson Pole.& 
Lumber Co. 
' ' " ' ~' ~ LNow that  the election is over 1 
LITTLE Te ace, C. ' +  GEO, " theberrY CrOl:> and summer visit: • r r  B there will . ,be time to devote to 
.... : :~ ...... :/ orS' and both crops are indeed 
:. , :LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
~. + 1 " r ~ , ~4 d ' +" . +' most promising. + , . 
.~ School-closed 0n Friday of last 
:+ ~," *, .: : T:~+MRmR PRICE LIST ,. :: I week aRC itmarked the+end '0f 
lane 0lithe most successful Years 
in tlie history of the TO,race's,,b- 
, lic SChoOl.' , , "~::: ' !'+ ~':" (+: +; i~+' 
++ :+ :, q,.ml w"Ish wasa  ~kuest , :a t  the  
+on + Monday.: ' ::+ i .... """:+:"" ;::" 
Save yourself the work and Worry 
"Let George ++o+ has brought its increased household 
duties and the coming of the hot 
summer weather will add its bur- Do I t  ' ' "+  Do nots laveat therange- -  
"/'~' '" Let'George do it. 
CAKES MADE"TO ANY ORDER PARTIES CATERED TO 
Highest quality fresh bread and supplies hipped promptly to any point along the line 
Terrace Bakery The p.o. 
• . nd Conmry Homes 
i ¢~r~ bc thoroughly protcetedand beautified--lnside and 
out--wlth ~ , 
MART IN-SENOUR 
PAIn  s AND, VARNimmS 
• (~ado in Cena'dO 
T ' ,~ 's  a Martin+Sooner dealer in,our neighborhood, • 
v,:iri~'~'~'i'il l',dp y~x to get the right Paint ann t~inisn xor 
every suria~o,'" , 
~'t~,* , r  ~ 1~9oU.q~.  f 100~ Pure*' P - 'h t  h ab"ollde|Y .puflt : : 
' ~+~, - ' -  . . . . . .  u o ' • ~,dte*L~adsndZ| ,oOx lde ,  d rouad i~pureL l~|eedO| | t °mm ¢ , ~ '+ 
. ; ~n,~i~esa by  powerful muehlaory .  I t  Ip r¢ ld8  ea l le , l  eovcm morn  : , , 
lUl'Icee imJ l/ ,areola loader than mol t  other mlk l l ,  • " i • • 
' ' '• o . 
r '  IFO~+ THEFL00Rg- - "Senour 'o . .F l .oor  rdlqt'.~,,+lll +Yel, jl_ Im._111_I 
,. durable f i .hh  that l l l y l  I f l l~  InO DII I~I" 'U~I I I  l e fea lmr  -o re  + 
. , 1 w¢ lx t . -nndweu- lmdwl l l r ,  i , :  ' . :  • ? : . . . .  , : , 
• ' ' +OR'  'PH n BA RN'~ '*Rad 9emodl H.ouao Pdn l " . . .  :A  pa l  wood + ; i 
• ~nre~er ter"  8 ta l l  h'+th and br ight  ta r  lear | , :  oplmllOl o, u l+- - . ,  , : . , 
, ' ~ ;+cr+w~l l - -n~d) ' lo r lhebm+,  + '+  + " .  " i  + ' 
' FOP- +r l t .  CA IUUAGI~ ANn AWI 'O-M,+I+m .mar  Co. ' l .~ |  * ? ' 
+ and Att to ,  Co lo r  Vamhhm|- .ok ,F  to  ,pp ly - -eaotce  at  lea  estate .  " 
..... ' .: ran ,m~ +wA+0ms. ~:,+n,,n .ay~,-".u-'~+~., .... : + +.. 
i ' ~ngoe ' tnd |n ipkmevtPt ln t  " Aqut r t leanou l l l l l o f lb i lg  ~ , : :  
,, - , .  ~ I |oU,  .IPreleCtll+£elaitWelUPln~llUll" : ' +" • " . , , - ,~7.~+:q,-,;.+,,+'+, ~+ , '  , ++" ::':i,.':. +" ,( . :j ~., + • +; .  .: ,' +-  
, .  ::.++,.A ,,.,. I~::.++'+++ ~'+!?+,' t'"'~ "*'b+ " " "+ ":" ' + ' R E  + '; ...... ,:+;":::~i~ 
+ ~:+: , : ; : :+  E(:HARDWA .... : ' ' 
D 
MtNERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY.  JUNE 27, [924 
Hotd 
rrluc¢o Rupert 
THE LEADING HOTEL 
• ~ IN NORTHERN B .C .  
I Ruper t ,  B.C.• Pr ince  
.European P lan . . _  
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
The Bulkiq Herd 
E, H. Orchard. Owner 
European or  Amer ican  P lan  
The headquarters for the Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find this a ~rand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B. C. 
I 0mincca Hotel I 
C. W. Dawson Manager  
I Best  a t tent ion  to ~r l s ts  and to. 
commercial men.' 
Din ing room in connect ion 
I Patronage is Rates reasonable. 
solicited 
! 
Haze l ton  - - B, C. 
, - Impor ters  and• 
Dea lers  in  
Wallpal~ers 
Burlaps 
Paints 
01is 
Varnishes 
Glass 
Brushes, Etc. 
We ;carry ihe 
la rgest  and 
most  var ied 
• Stock in 
Nor thern  
Brit ish- 
Columbia 
Write us for information', ,men 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive! 
BEAVER ]~OARD DISTRIBUTORS 1 . 
I 
A.W.  EDGE CO.< 
P.O, BOX 469. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital. issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes • office consul.tationff and 
,medicines, as well'as all costs 
while'in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable i n Hazelton from, the 
drug store; from T. J. Thorp,- 
Telkw~, or bymail from the medi. 
e~l superintendent at the H~pRal. 
in 
% 
I  iYNO l  OF. 
"i LANO AL AMENDMENTS 
PR t= a~MPTION6 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
J rown lands may be pre - lp ted  by 
Brit ish subjects over  lS Ycar~ of age, 
and by al iens on dec lgr in l  in tent ion 
to become Br i t izh  subJ~t~, condi- 
t ional upon rss idenoo ,  occupation, 
~nd improvement  for agTtcultural. 
purposes. 
Full in format ion concerning regu-  
lations i~egarding pre:.emptions Is 
I lven in 'Bu l le t in  No. 1, Land Series,.  
"How to P re -empt  Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by address ing ,  the Depar tment  of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or 'to any  Gov- 
e rnment  Agent.  
Records w iU /be  granted cover ing 
only land su i table  for agr icu l tura l  
purposes, and  which i s  not t imber -  
land, i.e., car ry ing  over 5,000 board 
feet" per. acre wr i t  of the  Coast  Ra,uge  
• and  8000 feet per  acre east of that  
Range. .- 
Appl icat iohs for pro-eruptions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
miss ioner  of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the  land appl ied for 
i s  s ituated, and  are  made on pr inted 
forms, copies, of which can he ob- 
ta ined from the Land Commissioner.  
P re -empt ions  must  be occupied for 
five years and  hnprovements  made 
to value of $10 per  ac~e, including 
c lear ing and  cu l t ivat ing 'a t  least  ~ve 
acres, before a Crown Grant  cur t 'be  
received. 
Fo~- more  detai led informat ion see 
he BUlletin "How to P re 'empt  
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are received for  pur .  
chase of vacant  and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being t imberland,  
for agr icu l tura l  purposes;  min imum 
price of f i rs t -c lass  (arable) land is $~ • 
per  acre, and  second-class (grazing) 
land $2,50 pe~r acre.• Fur ther  in fer -  
marion regard ing purchase or lease 
of Crown lands, is given "ln'~ Bullet iu 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase  and  
Lease of Crown. Lands." 
Mill, factory, or industr ia l  s i tes on 
t imber  land, not exceeding 40 ecru ,  
may be ~urcl iased or leased, the con- 
dit ions inc luding .payment of 
stumpage.  
HOM~SIT~ LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding $~ 
acres, may be leased as homealtes0 
condit ional  upon a dwell ing being 
erected in the first year, tiffs being 
obta inable a f ter  residence and im- 
provement  condit ions are ~ulfllled 
and land has  been surveyed."  ~" 
' LEASE8 
• For  graz ing  and industr ial  pur -  
poses areas  not  exceeding 640 acres 
may be leased by 'one pseson or a 
company. - 
GRAZING 
Under  the ~raz lng  Act the Prov-  
ince Is dlvlde~d into. grazing distr icts  
and the range administered under  ~t 
Graz ing CommiSsioner. Annual  
graz ing permits  are  Issued based on 
Um. bets  ranged, ~prior ity being, given 
establ ished owners, S tock -o~ners  
may form associat ions for range 
management .  Free, or part ial ly free, 
permi ts  are ava i lab le ,  for settlers, 
campers  and travellers, up to ten 
head. - 
f 
MAIL. CONTRACT 
SEALED TENDERS,  addressed to the Post- 
master  General, will be received at Ot tawa until 
Noon,  on Friday, the 11th July,, 1924, for the con- 
veyance of His 'Majesty's Mails, on a proposed 
contract i:or four years, six times per week eaol/ 
Way,  between ~. , ' , 
: ' ' South Hazelton and Railway Station " 
from. the.Postmaster.General's plea ure. / 
r~nr.ea notices containing, further information 
as to conditions of nropesed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender moy be obtained atthe 
Post Offices at Hazelton and South Hazoiton. B.C., 
knd at the office of the District Superintendent of 
Postal Service. 
. . . .  J. F, MURRAY,  ' 
' District Superintendent. 
District Superintendent's'Office, . " 
Vancouver, B.C., 30th May, 1924. 4951 
, . .  . , . 
• SHACKLETON 
A Prop. Essay  _ and the revenue for the fur would 
be reduced. 
Prize Winner  Should surface or ground fires 
From Terrace be started they may be prevent- 
ed from spreading by beating 
them out or throwing dirt over 
Mary I~. ~ilson of Kitsumgal' 
lum school, Terrace, age 13,:won 
' second prize in the senior  grade, 
provir~cial essay contest.- Her 
essay is as fo l lows:-  
Our forests have many enemies 
but of all these the forest fire is 
by far the  most destructive. 
Every year thousands of feet of 
timber are destroyed by this men- 
ace. Already. almost ~ twice as 
much of the timber as there now 
is in British Columbia • has been 
destroyed. 
The estimated number of fires 
that have occurred in the last five 
years is seven thousand, eight 
hundred and forty eight. Of 
these six thousand, seven hund- 
red and ,forty, or eight-six per, 
cent, were due to human care- 
lessness, the rest being caused by 
lightning. The estimated dam. 
age done to forests and Other 
property by fires•in the past five 
vear~ is five million dollars. If 
this continues every year, our 
taxes must necessarily be in- 
creased, the beauty of the forests 
destroyed, the revenue decreased 
unnecessary suffering caused to 
tne animals which inhabit the 
forest and consequent loss to the 
fur trade. 
There are three different kinds 
of fires:--ground, surface and 
crown. The ground, fire burns 
in the too of the ground and the 
surface fire burns along the  
ground. Neither of these fires 
do very much damage. •The 
crown fire is the most dangerous 
for it burns in the top of the I 
trees. ' ' I 
The relative' humidity or thel 
amout~t ,of-, moisture the air is[ 
capable of holding has more in~ I 
fluence"on fires than anything. [ 
The rapidity of travel devends on 
this. When the air is saturated 
with moisture the relative humi- 
dity is said to be 100 per cent and 
.when it is high the rapidity of 
the fire is checked, but when it 
is low it encourages the speed of 
the fire whick may rage for'days 
doing an immense amount of 
damage. - 
l~brest fires have a very wide 
effect both on the people and on 
the industries. A.greater num- 
ber "of ~people are emvloyed by 
the lumber industry than by any 
other in British Columbia. .• For. 
est fires cause ,:the lumber mills 
to be closeddown.and' this indir. 
¢ctlv effects other industries. : 
thus causing widespread unem- 
ployment. ,. .= " :., 
Forests act ao'iwatersheds, If 
there are forests on a mountain 
side t~ey 'retaid the" moisture, 
gradua~Y giving it up. When 
the forests.are destroyed and the 
'mountains 'left bare tl~e moisture 
which: @~uldl :ha~e ': 'been, 'retained 
ibv the ; t rebs , rushes '  " down in~iltor- ~h 
rents upon the farms and h0naeS I 
them. 
The crown fire is the most dif- 
ficult to extinguish. The only 
method for: this kind of fireis 
back-firing. 
We can p~'event serious fires by 
being" careful when in the woods, 
also inclearing land, as well as 
by promptly reporting early in- 
dications to the Forest~ry depart- 
ment. 
] 
R. F. McNaughto~, the district 
passenger agent for the C, N. R. 
spent a few days at Lakelse 
Lodge which is now open for the 
season. He was much pleased 
with the service and accommo. 
dation vrovided, 
See elsewhere in this ~ssue an- 
, nouneement Native Sons of Can- 
ada program for Dominion Day 
sports on Ttiesday next. A real 
good time is promised. 
Archie McCormick was confin- 
ed to his bed •several days the 
passed week. 
Chas. Lin'dstrom has taken a 
contract with W. Vanderlip at 
Vanarsdol and has moved there 
with his family for the summer. 
Mrs. Marentet~e and children 
of Prince Rupert ~re guests at 
the Hill Farm. .  
Mrs. Anderson and son Ed. of 
Bacific are s'topving on "the Hill 
Farm while Ed. writes his exams 
Joe Lindsay went to Rupert on 
Wednesday. 
Clef Hansov was in town this 
week on business. -- 
Miss Edna Waldron of the Kit- 
sumgallum school staff, left yes- 
terday for her home at Mill Creek 
Mrs. Taper and chileren of Pa- 
cific are re~zistered, at Gordon's 
Hotel. The children are writing 
their examinations. 
T. W.. Brewer of Smithers was 
here on'forestry• business. 
Chas. Shams left for the east 
on Tuesday night. 
Elsie Kennev returned from 
Rupert last week  l~aving com. 
pleted her second year in  high 
school. 
Summ¢, 
ExeursionTickets 
EASTERN. CANADA 
UNITED STATES 
TRIANGLE TOUR TO 
JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
One-way via Vancouver .and 
Prince Rupert 
See Your Local-Agent for Full 
Particulars 
_ _ _ _- _ • 
Bedding 
Plants 
CABBAGE CAULIFLOWER 
TOMATOES 
ASTERS STOCKS 
VERBENAS 
GLADIOLI ° DAHLIAS 
TUBEROSES ' 
DOUBLE MARGUERITES 
D. Glennie 
PRINCE" RUPERT, B.C. 
Wanted To buy for c~sh or to rent, ene good work 
team ~uitable for pole hauling; also one 
pole wagon, for long poles--Apply Mrs. 
(Dr.) Bhecker, Terrace. 51-2 
. . - ; .. , f :,. :. .! 
W~..~I~1,~"  One seco .d ,h~d,  S" - 
~- ~.~. ),J~aq~ foot binder,'$125.00; 
one faning mill, $25.00 for sale on or 
before the 5~h of August-T. R, Tom- 
linson, Cedarvale. 51-9 
For Sale Fine thrifty young 
nine weeks old, both 
Yorks and Duro Jerseys, $7.50 each-- 
Sierra Vista Ranch, Telkwa, B. C. 
Dr. Pavne is on a visit: to Van- 
couver this week. 
J. P. Wheeler and T. J ,  Thorp . 
made.a trip to Houston on Wed. 
nesday. 
The Gingfiam dance on election. 
night was a huge success an d the 
nurses home, i l l  benefit to the 
extent of $90. Mrs. Tid~mermeis- 
ter won first prize and Mrs. •Scot- 
tan won second. 
Telkwa Union church is still 
without a preacher -we are eith. 
er so good that we need no, svir. 
i tualadviser or we are so bad 
* . . . . .  .--4 . . . .  .-...,..4 ."I there is .no houe of our . redemp.~; 
I N Tw's~'/,KW:,: T '~L~'~ ' o f  "BulkIey , l "Rev  , I  
' ' , .Va l ley  . . . . ,  '~ transferred 
Telkwa people were shocked to 
le~,rn of the death o'f Mrs, Harold Ill 
Silverthorn ~f'H0uston, B.C,.,on Il 
June 23rd and sincere sympathy B port:auon:..: 
t ' . . . . . . .  ' ' . 1 . . . . . .  []j ,,. v uut~m0bll.e,',bUgb%. .. :. ,
goes. put o the husbandand the ' '.":-,: eruorm~l~ :,.~. :..;.~;.': >,.,~ 
.' ~ ,  ~ ,  , :,-,~ ,! ::.,~,.. : ~.: .U , , "~ ,~,f,~.'.'~ 
little"child, , > :.-.......... ... We.moVe:freigliti!~b~!.i/~';..)!~!: 
Miss: Tno~pson i s  vresidimr at and sup_p , ! ies?by : : _w~- i~n; . '  ~ ,.,'::: 
.••"L" 
tion. We miss the service. `• . ..~ 
ReD. C.. . W,.-!..Mawhi~iey; has " i .'i-. 
~ f~ ed from"Harro' iB: ,.'," ; :": ':" . . . . . . . .  -. p C- to  .'..~; 
Nakusp. " " : " '  :.>-- :'.,. > " , • 7:.,i.:~ 
. 
[I ouRsuSINmS ' ..... :.:•:i,.. 
Trans  
B. C: I NDERTAKERS 
BMB&LMING FOR eHIPMmNT A f lP /~ IALTY .  I 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.i~.' / wiilbrlns ~:. 
! ,.. 
r 
E ' Hote l  
I 1"' ~ "usK ,  b.C .  " " -~'" 
r 
I - -• - . ,  . . . .  ,7  
'~ . "New, clea~andcomfortabie- ~' 
',. First-claus' DinlnI' Room: in connection' 
b • .:' .RAT~ ,Aa~ ATTI~eTIv2 ~, 
) 
' THOS. SHACKLETON ) , : ,, . .~o.~ . . . . .  ':',<.: . 
n. al ......... The: d is, Iv': 
• . . '  : - , ..2.;.'. 
2,~ ~ , , ,~  ",, 
W.. ' "  ' 7" " " • i 
e. past: two .tlle'-!"fur , "l entrants'exams, in  
e ...Of [l?biil ~:has I .,~Miss Gladys 
,. vnlimd nt  t.w,::: . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~a  ~h~o home from Hazeltoii 
"~ drays 0r : pack': .im~ 
. :We; will morel?yOU 
;'i:~o.qr .~ goods ~and?distz 
.•::,-'items not., scare :us. > 
Supply m Store A General • 
By degrees new lines have been ad y stock ' ' 
so that today you can purchase here almost every- 
thing required in the home or in the camp. What 
we have notwe will get for you. , . 
Ice Cream 
and Summer Drinks 
Fresh Fruits i 
Now coming in 
S. H. SENKP IEL  ] Ge"era'Merch~nt i 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
SUMMER REFRESHMENTS 
Ice Cream, Plain and Fancy Ice Cream Sodas, all flavors 
Fancy Cooling Drinks 
KODAK SUPPLIES STATIONERY 
T] e Up'to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
Near school, postoffice and railway station. An ideal home f~r 
i a family. Owner, leaving to look after his other 
interests in Other parts of B.C. 
• ] Win. Grant s Agency L Hazelton, B. C. 
Hanall Spur, B.C. 
Roya l  
Lumber 
Company 
NOte that the nan~e of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
Mills to 
HANALL, B.C. 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber  
I 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
. ' ;  : y , , , .  , :~.  
:'. 2-M] 
FOR SALE 
,m ( .  
' Twenty  head of  cattle, one Mare in 
:foal, one 2-year-old Colt (Percheron). 
/ / Farm • implements of all kinds. 
:::!: : Farm!o.'~ 408 aeres,::50:clea'r arid .under 
:: : :  : ~ n.' Finest 5 fwa~r /a l l :  ear : ..... culhvatm , ,  .:, :~ ~ .Y  , • 
::~ :rOund, ~:Can be:renl~ed or purclmsea, 
I 
I H Z LT0  1/111 T ' H I I TS 
Scotty Ogilvie of the Yukon till ~ a r .  W hiteandkhakl : 
Telegraph is in town V aoh01iday/Ill ~ ~ o  O ~ :, 
Thefirst cut of alfalfa ?t~ellll ~!~ ~ ¢~.o~ : 
this week in good shape. Ill Dressy ~ummer ~ ~ : P 
Dr. Wrinch !and son Leonard 
made a trip to Smithers Monday 
morning and got back the same 
afterno0n. 
Returning Officer James Turn.• 
bulk started the official count of 
the ballots ,on Thursday. The 
• ,•i,~-: :••  ' . "  :• : i : •  .•  . .  
Heatherbl00m Wool in a large variety of shades for knitting summer swea- 
. " tern, etc. 'Per ball . . . . .  , ,  
Tanglefoot , Fly-O,San, and Fly Coiis 
Swat that Flyl ~ : 
the coast have so long a trip. 
The Hazelton people hada little o " l~n  11[ : " d .  
dance'last Friday night and the ~ HAZELTON, B.C. 
election returns were announcedl~ 
from the platform. 
Miss Joy Ford of the Hazeltoh 
hosl~ital nursing Staff, left Thurs- 
day'morning for a holiday with 1 
Mrs. Little at Woodcock. 
Miss Mazel Cox returned this 
week from Smithers where she 
had a very successful year ab the 
high school. 
Mrs. W. W. Anderson and'two 
daughters are ex~)ected home on 
Monday night. They have been 
at Naniamo for several months. 
Win. Ware of the 'Hudson Bay 
Co, was in town this week en- 
route t- Vancouver after a trio 
to all the northern B. C. posts. 
He says urospecmrs and trappers 
are increasing rapidly in the far 
interior. , 
David Pratt left on Thursday 
for Skeena Crossing to get ready 
for the Opening next month He 
started out by car, the first toat- 
tempt the tri~ for five years." 
Henry Bretzin returned Wed- 
nesday from his annual Outing on 
Babine moan tain. 
A carload of horses were sold 
here.this week. A. E. Falconer 
bought five of the best to add to 
his livery and dray business. He 
got one exceptionally, fine driv- 
ing mare. 
A meeting of the Hazelton Dis- 
trict Libera( Association will be 
heldin Assembly Hall Saturday 
evening, July 5. 
AUTOS and HORSESFOR HIRE ~ 
T~enty-four-hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazeltbn 
GASOLINE, .OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE single Horses, Light or Heavy Teams, or  Saddle 
The best Garage in the North at your service Homes always ready for 
Freight. ', Baggage . and Express Transferred you 
A. E. Falconer ~o~m~t ~.oo~: Hazelton 2 l ng, 1 sh rt 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Di)ors B-ply Veneer Paneling ~ 
Fir Finish a Svecialty -. 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert,. B.C. 
Boot and Shoe Repairing 
Harness Mending 
Latest  machinery and modern equipment instalied 
which insures prompt attention and first-class work 
- G. W. D U NGATE 
Temporary location at the corner of main 
road and first bench 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
,I 
i 
Some Fine-.Gardens I 
Ed. Hyde, Indian Agent, has 
what promises to begone of the 
most attractive lawnsand flower 
gardens any place in thee north. 
He has put in a great deal Of 
time and has expended much 
money, but he is getting results. 
He had a few, sweet pea blooms 
the middle of the week, as well 
as quite a number of earlier 
blooming flowers. :, But in arldther 
month or isix Weeks his. pla~ewill 
be a i bo@er' of beauty. : / ;Adjoin- 
i~ig'him Mrs! Waffon: s~rPe ~ is.' 
hergarden lid fine shard  • getting l , ,  
It:is, 6fe0u~se,~ very ~ mficll smal- 
ie~ but she:has many, flo'wers of 
many •varieties./~ She has cucum- 
I be're: nearly' ready Tor Use" and 
dd all the, work ,m 
| 
mp ; . '. • . • Canadian Paclfi Railway Co any C 
• ER BR IT ISH ,{~OLUMBIA  COAST 'STEAMSHIP  S ,VICE 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT-PRINCESS ALICE,. PRINCESS 
LOUISE for~,Vancauver,Victoria, Seattle, June 14, 21, 25,'Ju.ly 2,5,12,16,23 
,For Ketch|l~m~ Wrangell .  Juneau. Skagway- - June  9, 16, 20, 27, 30. Ju ly  7. 11, 18, 21, 28. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Bt~tedale, Swanson Bay, 'East Bella 
Bella, OceanFails, Namu; Alert Bay,. Campbell River and Vancouver 
every S~iturday at 1 p,m. 
AGENCYFOR ALLOCEAI~ STEAMSHIP L~NEs' 7 Ful l  information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner ~Third Avenue and .Fourth Street, Pr inceRupert 
B.C. : LAND SURVEYOR 
' Rutherf0 d J. Allan r 
t i 
. i Ailidescrip ti°ns of sur~ ~ 
.re S '~. romptly executed.  y P . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
: ° s O U T H . H A Z E L T O N  : 
, BARRIBTEI~ SOLICITORS 
SHOES ~'  
t 
REPMRED 
",WITH NEATNESS:AND DESPATdH 
Orders may be,le~t al: i~lconer's Office 
j,:H BenSon 
Hazelton,: B ~ 
.. L h~i  i ; .  :~ j  : . , ,  
. .  "~. . :  • . ' 
;~•namo.~8llo' cal) 
